Hormesis in plants under Cd exposure: From toxic to beneficial element?
Tolerance level to cadmium (Cd) toxicity is generally associated with reductions of the internal Cd accumulation in living organisms. In plants, Cd exposure frequently triggers negative effects on their growth and productivity. However, an increased number of studies has reported the improved performance of some plant species (or their accessions/genotypes/varieties/cultivars/clones) to Cd exposure, despite Cd accumulation in their roots and shoots. These results indicate that plants have developed protective strategies to neutralize the side-effects from Cd toxicity or, more controversially, mechanisms that employ Cd as beneficial element. Here, we gathered information about Cd-induced hormetic effects on plants, and explored the potential mechanisms that allow them to have a better performance under Cd exposure. The promotion of plant development depends on both direct and indirect Cd-induced alterations in the metabolism of plants and their surround environment. In addition, the mechanisms behind the positive Cd-induced transgenerational effects were also discussed in the present paper.